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Evaluating the Implementation of Comprehensive School Reform and Its Impact on Growth in Student Achievement
Introduction
This paper examines the relationship between comprehensive school reform (CSR) and student achievement gains. The earliest CSR design, the School Development Program, was introduced to U.S. schools in 1968, but the majority of CSR models were designed in the late 1980s (Herman et al., 2000) . The CSR movement was introduced in the mid to late 1990s mostly because many of the existing reforms were unable to provide sustaining improvements in academic achievement. A few studies on national achievement trends and comparisons raised concerns about public education in America. The studies showed that students continued to perform lower academically than earlier U.S. cohorts and students from other industrialized countries (National Commission on Excellence in Education, 1983; Peak, 1996) .
Although many efforts have been taken to reform schools through various methods-such as increasing funding, raising standards, improving professional development, and reorganizing schools-most have been discontinued after only a few years of implementation because they lacked effectiveness and failed to close the gap between wealthy and low income students (Cuban, 1984 (Cuban, , 1990 Smith and O'Day, 1991; Darling-Hammond, 1994; Porter, 1994; Wang, Haertel, & Walberg, 1997) . Instead focusing on failing schools, later studies approached the achievement gap by trying to determine the key characteristics that lead to high achievement in schools (Teddlie & Reynolds, 2000; Orfield, 1999; Murphy & Hallinger, 1993) .
Incorporating characteristics of successful schools into the foundations of CSR designs can help to comprehensively transform low-achieving schools into model-like schools. A comprehensive approach becomes a CSR model when its components, materials, and methods of implementation can be assembled into an operational kit that is both understandable and affordable for schools. Some developers have evaluated their own studies and found positive effects on student achievement. For instance, Comer (1988) evaluated the School Development Program, and colleagues (1996, 2000) and Slavin (2001) reported on the effectiveness of Success for All (SFA).
The growing need for evidence of the effectiveness of CSR programs has become not only an incentive for schools in need of improvement, but it has also attracted more attention and support from policymakers at different levels. In 1997, Congress created the Comprehensive School Reform Demonstration Program. The program is now known as the Comprehensive School Reform Program. Through it, grantee schools receive a minimum of $50,000 per year for 3 years to implement CSR programs. Today, the federal government's support of schoolwide projects, fueled by available funds, makes it possible for additional schools to adopt CSR models. Since 1998, nearly 6,000 schools have received funds and implemented more than 700 different CSR models (Southwest Educational Development Laboratory, n.d.).
To ensure that CSR Program funds are being used in compliance with federal guidelines, the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act of 2001 (SEC 1606, Part F) specifies criteria for a CSR program. One of these criteria stipulates that a CSR Program-funded school has to demonstrate a model that "(11)(A) has been found, through scientifically based research to significantly improve the academic achievement of students participating in such program as compared to students in schools who have not participated in such program; or (B) has been found to have strong evidence that such program will significantly improve the academic achievement of participating children" (U.S. Department of Education, 2002b) . These criteria establish clearly that the primary goal of implementing CSR is to improve student achievement. However, neither piece of legislation (i.e., the CSR Program or the NCLB Act) specifies which CSR designs have a strong effect on student achievement, or identifies who is responsible for evaluating the effects of federally funded CSR designs.
Although research on CSR models has been conducted for more than 10 years, measuring implementation of CSR is still an ongoing issue in existing literature and current research. Studies of the effects of CSR programs on student achievement have been inconsistent (Borman, Hewes, Overman, & Brown, 2003; Berends, Kirby, Naftel, & McKelvey, 2001; Slavin & Fashola, 1998; Herman et al., 2000 Herman et al., , 1999 Cook et al., 1999; Cook, Hunt, & Murphy, 2000) . These mixed findings indicate that at least three large issues confound the understanding of studies on CSR effects: Time. The pace and level at which CSR is implemented varies from school to school.
Design.
The various emphases and structures of CSR designs result in different levels of effect.
Rigor. CSR programs are designed, conducted, and evaluated at various levels of rigor.
One way to verify the causal effect of CSR on student achievement is to attempt to replicate the positive findings, regardless of who designed the program. A reliable inference stems from the rigor of study design and analytical methods. An unbiased estimate of CSR's effect must be independent of persons conducting the evaluation and the design being studied. This, however, is not the case for the studies of CSR. Some earlier studies have been subject to bias because of less rigorous study designs or less objective conclusions reached by the evaluators (Borman et al., 2003) .
This paper attempts to explain a relationship between CSR implementation and student achievement by using a larger sample of schools that are implementing various types of CSR models using a more rigorous research design than earlier studies.
The Theoretical Relationship Between CSR Implementation and Student Achievement
To some extent, many CSR models are research based. Some well-known CSR models are based on wellknown educational theories or research experiences in teaching and learning practice. For instance, James Comer developed the School Development Program based on his experience and beliefs in the connections among social climate, interrelationships, and students' academic performance (Comer, 1984 ). Comer's programs center on schools with high concentrations of low-achieving or minority students and in which social networks between parents and schools are often lacking and a supportive climate for academic performance is less likely to be observed. Comer's program aims to build social support in schools and close the social and cultural distances between students and teachers. Comer's theory is supported by theories on the effect of social and cultural capital on student achievement (Coleman, 1988; Bourdieu, 1986) . Empirically, evidence suggests that in schools with high concentrations of students from single-parent families, students perform better when their parents have strong social relationships with the school and other parents (Epstein & Hollifield, 1996; Pong, 1998) .
Henry Levin developed the Accelerated Schools Project (ASP)-a CSR model that emphasizes expanding the faith and potential for success of all children, which is consistent with John Dewey's effective education (Dewey, 1966) . Levin believes that combining an accelerated pace of learning with a rich and challenging curriculum is the way to help low-achieving students catch up academically. The philosophy behind the ASP is that the way to help low-performing students to catch up academically is to combine an accelerated rate of learning with a rich and challenging curriculum (Levin, 1989) .
Robert Slavin and Nancy Madden and their colleagues at Johns Hopkins University developed SFA. Their work began as a response to school problems in Baltimore city. They generalized their approaches to address the common problems faced by failing urban schools. SFA addresses reading challenges of atrisk students and is supported by theories of early intervention and prevention. The program's developers believe that immediate and intensive intervention for reading-related learning problems at an early stage is more effective than waiting until students lag behind, at which time they may need special assistance (Slavin et al., 1996; Wasik & Slavin, 1993) .
Unquestionably, an effective way to prevent failure in academic performance is to provide students with an environment that encourages learning and cognitive development. CSR developers attempt to create a new environment through rebuilding whole schools. Based on various perspectives and beliefs about the best way to help low-achieving students, it is natural for developers from different fields to design models based on various theories and philosophies and their own theoretical frameworks. CSR designs vary in emphases, but they often share common goals and characteristics. Part of this commonality among CSR designs is reflected in 11 core components of CSR (U.S. Department of Education, 2002a) . Because these components cover most major aspects of schooling, implementing and improving these core components is expected to eventually lead to reforming these schools comprehensively. The path of changing core components of school organization to improve student achievement is supported by some theoretical assumptions and empirical studies on school effectiveness, structure, and organization (Teddlie & Reynolds, 2000; Orfield, 1999; Murphy & Hallinger, 1993) . The fragmented nature of early reform strategies may be a contributing factor to why such strategies may not have been able make balanced changes to the whole school and may be the reason that some of these strategies failed. In comparison, a CSR model implies changes for the whole school, maintaining consistency and coherence of school activities within the balanced changes. The expectation is that when a CSR model is implemented successfully, the school becomes completely new and model-like, school effectiveness and improvement follow, and student achievement will eventually improve.
Broadly speaking, successful CSR adoption and implementation should lead to two outcomes. First, schools are reorganized to fit the CSR design components. Second, the changes resulting from implementation make schools functional for educational productivity, and thus growth in student achievement proceeds gradually (see Figure 1) . Logistically, student achievement improves slowly during the first 2 years of implementation and accelerates in year 3 and after. 
The Empirical Relationship Between CSR Implementation and Student Achievement
Many evaluations have found that implementing CSR changes schools in some aspects (Desimone, 2002) . However, the extent to which these initial changes will continue to affect student achievement is still uncertain. In an earlier review of CSR, Herman and colleagues (1999) reviewed studies on CSR designs and found that only three CSR models demonstrated strong effects on student learning: Direct Instruction and SFA (for grades K-6), and High Schools That Work (for grades 9-12). Some CSR models showed marginal effects: Community for Learning, Different Ways of Knowing, Expeditionary Learning, Outward Bound, and School Development Program. Other models revealed weaker effects or sometimes no effects.
Some more recent studies have also reported evidence of CSR's effects. Bloom, Rock, Ham, Melton, and O'Brien (2001) found that students attending some schools implementing ASP scored significantly higher in 3rd-grade mathematics and reading at the end of 5th year of CSR implementation, compared to their achievement levels in the year prior to adoption of the model. Borman and his colleagues (2002, in press) demonstrated that the implementation of SFA had significant effects on students' reading scores. Cook and his evaluation team (2000) found that student achievement improved in Chicago schools that implemented the School Development Program. Findings on effectiveness of CSR models, however, are not always consistent even within the model designs. For example, Cook and his team (1999) also conducted a study of the School Development Program in Prince George's County, Maryland, but they failed to find a significant effect similar to that found in Chicago. Similarly, the effect of Co-nect was reported in Herman and her and colleagues' study (1999) , but a recent study by Ross and Lowther (2003) showed mixed results in student achievement.
CSR adoption and implementation
Outcome 1: Changes in each component
Other factors that have an impact on student achievement
Outcome 2: Growth in student achievement
Borman and his colleagues (2003) used a meta-analysis to summarize findings from existing studies on the overall effects of CSR. They concluded that the effects of CSR on student achievement are positive overall and promising. However, they also cautioned against hastily reaching false conclusions about these findings given the possibility that (a) earlier findings may be less reliable, (b) evaluations performed by the CSR developers may yield estimates of effects higher than evaluations performed by others, and (c) studies using experimental or quasi-experimental treatment-control comparisons may yield effect estimates lower than studies based on analyses of CSR pre-and post-gain scores. Because studies that failed to reject the null hypothesis are less likely to be published, a meta-analysis based solely on published studies cannot fully correct for the bias of overestimated effect (Light & Pillemer, 1984) . Other researchers have also expressed similar concerns in that because most of the earlier evaluations of CSR effects were conducted by models' developers or their affiliates, their conclusions may not be as objective as those conducted by independent parties (Desimone, 2000; Slavin, 2002) . Moreover, the study methods used in earlier evaluation studies are not rigorous enough to generate reliable results (Cook, 2002) . A few studies using experimental designs have found CSR positive effects on, for example, SFA (Borman et al., in press ) and School Development Program (Cook et al., 1999; . The effects of the other numerous CSR designs have not been studied with rigorous designs and objective evaluators, especially studies with samples composed of different model designations and implementations in various contexts.
In accordance with the theories of CSR, it is reasonable to expect growth in student achievement in many evaluation studies, regardless of the size of the impact. Empirical studies, however, have already revealed that CSR implementation does not guarantee improvement in student achievement. Although studies with rigorous designs and relevant samples would improve the power and precision of detecting CSR effects, researchers must realize that variations in designs and emphases in implementation will continually challenge studies on the relationship between CSR implementation and student achievement. Because CSR implementation is a complex process and its success depends somewhat on available resources and additional support from outside the school setting (e.g., funding), some schools experience difficulties and phase in the implementation of CSR more slowly than others (Glennan, 1998; Berends et al., 2001 ). Failure to fully implement a CSR model makes it difficult to attribute growth in student achievement to implementation of the model. A closer view of the challenges of CSR implementation and the variation across designs is essential to the study of the association between CSR implementation and student achievement.
The nature of CSR sometimes makes it difficult to successfully implement the program and ultimately accomplish the goal of implementing student academic success. As such, schools often encounter difficulties or challenges that affect changes. Some challenges in implementation are related to the very nature of the schools in which CSR is most frequently implemented-that is, low-income and lowperforming schools with high concentrations of low-performing students. In 2000, 85% of CSR Program schools were Title I schools (Southwest Educational Development Laboratory, n.d.) . Approximately 70% of schools were located in large or mid-size cities or towns, and the average poverty rate of schools was 70% (U.S. Department of Education, 2000) . Because of the characteristics of Title 1 schools, they are usually under pressure to improve, and CSR is a path that many of these schools take to improvement. School faculty turnover is also a frequently reported challenge. Staff turnover is usually high in schools that serve high populations of at-risk students. The turnover rate is usually even higher in schools in which model designs require substantive changes in the faculty's behaviors (Smith et al., 1997) , and senior teachers are less likely to apply the CSR's instructional practice when the reform is mandated (Ross et al., 1997; Slaton, Atwood, Shake, & Hales, 1997) . Thus, a lot of the buy-in and initial professional development and teacher assistance are lost, and the second year becomes like the first year. Ross and colleagues, Stringfield, Williams, and Wright (2003) , for instance, reported that the proportion of new teachers is higher in CSR schools than in matching non-CSR schools and that new teachers are also more likely to leave during the initial year of implementation (Newmann, Smith, Allensworth, & Bryk, 2002) . One can definitely conclude that successful CSR implementation is impeded when instructional staff do not change their current practices, and this resistance by teachers makes it difficult to ensure coherence in instruction and CSR activities for improvement. The incoherence in instruction ultimately impedes student achievement (Newmann et al., 2002) . Ultimately, the relationship between CSR implementation and growth in student achievement depends on increasing levels of implementation over time. The relationship between implementation and achievement is weaker when implementation remains flat or declines over time.
The nature of a CSR model's design may also challenge its implementation in some settings. It is very possible that the focus of CSR models may be inconsistent with the priorities or standards (e.g., curriculum, instruction, accountability, and reform approaches) set by the district or state that is attempting to implement the model. CSR implementation is facilitated if the model emphases do not conflict with priorities in school and district policies (Bodilly, 1996; Smith et al., 1997) . Although most CSR designs prescribe implementation guidelines, various challenges in the practice of implementation create a priority-conflicting environment and can make the connection between CSR implementation and student performance uncertain at best. Some schools implement some but not all core components or receive different levels and types of support (Berends, Bodilly, & Kirby, 2002; Berends, 2000; Bodilly, 1998; Muncey & McQuillan, 1996) . When schools experience consistent difficulties in implementing models, full implementation may be either ultimately delayed or remain incomplete. For instance, in a study conducted by RAND, researchers found that approximately half of the schools implemented the core components after 2 years of model adoption (Glennan, 1998) . In another case, Bloom and colleagues (2001) found that many schools using the ASP model implemented components of curriculum and instruction in the 3rd or 4th years of implementation.
Research Questions
When a school fails to implement CSR successfully, regardless of the direction of student achievement, school level changes cannot be attributed to the CSR model, because it was not implemented correctly. To build such an inference, it is important to determine whether each step of implementation and improvement in student achievement, albeit gradual, can be observed. In this study, the relationship between student achievement and the movement from adoption to full implementation of a CSR model is examined through three sequential questions that serve as the main premise for this study:
1. Is the level of implementation a function of the number of years of implementation?
2. Is growth in student achievement a function of the number of years of implementation? 3. Is a high level of or positive change in implementation over time associated with growth in student achievement?
Question 1 asks whether CSR schools with longer implementation periods have a higher level of implementation. The level of implementation is expected to improve as the number of years of implementation increases. The level of implementation is also expected to increase rapidly during the early implementation years and then plateau during the later years. For question 2, changes in student achievement are expected to lag slightly behind the changes in the level of implementation. CSR schools are also expected to experience greater changes in student achievement than comparable schools not implementing CSR. Similarly, with CSR treatment, improvements in student achievement in CSR schools are not expected to be lower than comparable non-CSR schools. These hypotheses create the possibility of a relationship between CSR implementation and improvement in student achievement. Question 3 examines the positive direction of this link.
The relationship between the first two questions is sequential and reflects the possibility that a later event (student achievement) is conditional upon a prior event (the degree of success of CSR implementation). According to this logic, in longitudinal observations over implementation years, one should expect (a) increase in implementation level, (b) improvement in student achievement, (c) greater improvements in student achievement in schools with greater increases in implementation, (d) uneven improvements in implementation and student achievement in different implementation years, and (e) improvement variations in CSR design. These five anticipated results are presented as tools to help the reader understand the hypothetical relationship between CSR and growth in student achievement. Figure 2 shows the expected association between implementation and student achievement. Changes in both implementation level and student achievement are sequential and may be a function of implementation year, with unequal ratios of increases of student achievement from year to year (Garet, Zhang, & O'Day, 2003) . Both increases in implementation and student achievement may increase to a certain point and then stop or even decrease. If the pattern displayed in Figure 2 represents an accurate relationship between CSR implementation and growth in student achievement, then expecting a similar rate of growth regardless of the implementation level or length of implementation is actually difficult and unrealistic. For example, in schools in which CSR has been implemented for more than 5 years, the level of implementation gain would drop rather than improve during the subsequent implementation years. Also, in schools in which CSR has been implemented for 1 or 2 years, the growth rate in student achievement may not be of the same magnitude as the growth rate of the level of implementation. In other words, during the initial phase-in of CSR implementation, initial observations of large gains in student achievement may lag behind initial observations of large gains in implementation (within the CSR school). Thus, the relationship is complex, but ultimately the length, change, and level of implementation are the main factors when modeling the relationship. CSR models can be distinguished based on the extent to which they emphasize core components; that is, the extent to which a specific component is central to the CSR magnitude of emphasis on each component within each design (Fast, Aladjem, Shive, Herman, & Carter, 2001) . Although CSR models share core components, they differ in model structure. Herman et al. (2000) indicate that CSR models are either structure or philosophy based. A structure-based model prescribes instruction with specific content and strategy. A philosophy-based model provides a general approach and requires teachers to implement the philosophy without the help of instruction-or curriculum-related professional development. Structurebased models that focus on instruction or curriculum are usually more likely to be implemented consistently than philosophy-based models.
CSR models can also be distinguished based on their primary emphases. A CSR model may have one or more focus (e.g., curriculum, instruction, or governance). For example, the Direct Instruction and SFA models are classified as structure-based models that emphasize curriculum and instruction. ASP and ATLAS (Authentic Learning and Assessment for All Students) Communities are philosophy-based models, but the former emphasizes curriculum and the latter focuses on school governance (Herman et al., 2000) .
The specific CSR model being implemented by the school is another factor that can contribute to variation between implementation and growth. Accounting for this factor, this study included several CSR designs in its evaluation. The possible variation in the types of CSR designs in this study makes it possible to ask a fourth research question: How are CSR implementation levels and growth in student achievement associated across CSR models? 
Data
To address the four research questions, several years of data are needed on levels of CSR implementation and school level student achievement. This study uses a quasi-experimental design to examine information from 3 years of CSR implementation in a sample of 649 schools from 21 school districts in 16 states. CSR schools were selected from lists provided by CSR model developers. The comparison schools were selected and matched with CSR schools from the same district serving the same grade levels. The matching was based on two school demographic characteristics-school minority composition and percentage of students who receive free or reduced-price lunch, which combined are often used as indicators of student achievement. The estimated effects of these two characteristics were weighted based on an analysis of existing data. CSR and comparison schools were paired based on closeness to specific matched comparison schools, as measured by Euclidean distance.
In 2001, the sampled CSR schools were implementing 8 CSR models. Three waves of data were collected from principals and districts in 2002, 2003, and 2004 . Two waves of data were collected from teachers in 2002 and 2004. Measures on implementation level were developed from the survey data. The survey instruments were developed to address most core components of CSR, such as school leadership, professional development, and pedagogy. Principals responded to the same set of survey items for 3 years, and the variations in their responses across years were expected to reflect changes in implementation level. Because the developers of different CSR models may provide different responses to a survey item regarding the level of implementation, model developers were asked to describe in the survey what a full implementation of their program would look like. Their responses were used to assess the level of implementation fidelity. When a school's responses to a survey were similar to a model developer's responses, a higher implementation level rating was assigned to the school. Kurki, Aladjem and Carter (2005) present detailed information about how the measures of implementation were created.
School-level aggregate achievement data were collected across 5 years from 1999 to 2003. This includes information about the districts from before the survey was distributed and during the 3 years the survey was administered. The achievement measures consisted of standardized test scores, which vary by state. To reduce the variation in score matrices, test scores were standardized within school districts into zscores (with mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1). This procedure converts test scores from different matrices and scales into a common scale. The value in the new score matrix represents a school's position within the district relative to the district's mean, as measured by the district's standard deviation, independent of the original scale. The changes in z-scores of school-level achievement from year to year reflect the gains that schools made in their position ranked within the district. For example, in adjacent years, if the z-score of a school in the second year is higher than the first year, it means that this school performed better in the second year relative to other schools in the district, compared to its first-year score relative to the score of other schools in the district. The gain of standardized score in 2 years for a school reflects the change this school made in student achievement relative to the district average, regardless of its ranking position. Of course, for schools at different positions, the efforts to make the same magnitude of gain are not equal; that is, it may be more difficult for a high-achieving school to make the same amount of improvement as a low-achieving school. However, this is less likely to be a problem in this study because both CSR and comparison schools were low-achieving schools at the beginning of the study.
During the years of school-level achievement data collection, some states tested only a few grades, and the grades tested varied across states. Thus, picking any single tested grade as the measure of student achievement would be perceived as arbitrary. Because the average of all tested grades provides more reliable school-level student achievement than any single tested grade, the average test score of grades 2-5 was used as the measure for elementary schools and grades 6-8 as the measure of middle schools. When a score was reported in more than one format, an appropriate test was selected based on our understanding of the score property and the availability of the score across years. The score format in order of preference was scale scores, normal curve equivalents or percentile rank, and percentage of students passing the lowest proficiency level. The proficiency scores usually were reported at three levels. The lowest proficiency was used out of a concern that most CSR schools were low-performing schools. Thus, the largest gains they would make should be more apparent in the improvement, based on the percentage of students meeting the lowest level of proficiency. The expectation was that the average zscore would be negative, indicating a rank below the district average. Test scores used in this study are listed by state in Appendix A.
Analytical Approaches
The analysis consists of four parts, each corresponding with the four research questions. To examine the first research question (Is the level of implementation a function of the number of years of implementation?), mean differences in implementation scores over time were calculated, and the scores were tested to determine whether the mean differences were significantly different from zero. A positive value that was significantly different from zero indicated an increase in implementation level. The differences were tested using a univariate t test for each implementation score and a multivariate T-square test for the combined mean of multiple implementation scores. It is possible that not all implementation scores increased over time. We expected the combined average difference to be positive and significant, indicating improvement of implementation over time.
Because the standardizing procedure is a linear transformation and not an equating procedure, the standardized score is only valid for comparing schools within districts, not across them. For this reason, the most straightforward and relevant way to address the second research question (Is growth in student achievement a function of the number of years of implementation?) is to conduct analysis within districts and use meta-analysis to summarize the results. This approach ensures that the estimated average changes in student achievement will be free of error variance given the variety of test formats across districts. There is, however, a trade-off for the within-the-district analysis in that a small sample size will yield a small power of analysis. Because of the small sample size of each district, the chance of detecting a change in student achievement from year to year is low. Therefore, to improve power rankings, the sample size must be increased by pooling schools together across districts. The matched-pair design provides one possible solution, by pooling all schools together and creating a variable that measures the performance of CSR schools relative to their paired school counterparts.
In the first step of the analysis, the differences in z-scores were calculated between CSR schools and their matched schools from 1999 to 2003. Taking the difference between the matched-pair schools minimizes the variance among districts, given the varied tests among them. This property of the difference in z-score permits the pooling together of schools among districts and at the same time controls for some schoollevel background variables.
Two approaches are often used to model achievement data in hierarchical linear modeling (HLM). One is value-added and another is time-series. These two approaches address different questions. The valueadded approach models the academic gains of students from one grade to the next or from 1 year to the next. The time-series approach models the improvement of a particular school or grade in a selected time series. This study uses a two-level, time-series HLM approach-setting year at level 1 and schools at level 2-to measure CSR schools making improvement in student achievement in 4 academic years from 2000 to 2003, relative to matched comparison schools. The equations of this model are presented below. η ij is the difference in z-score between CSR school i and its paired school in year j; and Score99 ij is the difference in z-score between school j and its pair in 1999.
Time-Level Model
The following control variables are standardized by the grand mean and standard deviation: SchoolSize ij is the average number of students enrolled in school j.
Pct_Minority ij is the average percentage of minority students enrolled in school j.
Pct_Freelunch ij is the average percentage of students eligible for free lunch in school j.
Student_teacher_ratio ij is the average student-teacher ratio in school j.
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The following control variables are not centered:
SchoolSize_Dif ij is the difference in the average number of students enrolled between paired schools.
Pct_Minority_Dif ij is the difference in the average percentage of minority students between paired schools.
Pct_Freelunch_Dif ij is the difference in the average percentage of students eligible for free lunch between paired schools.
Student_teacher_ratio_Dif ij is the difference in the average student-teacher ratio between paired schools. ε ij is the probability of CSR schools improving more than matched-pair comparison schools.
School-Level Model
. . γ 00 is the average intercept; γ i0 i = 1 to 12 are average slope; and ν 0j is a random error term representing unmeasured factors related to the intercept of the growth curve for schools j.
The primary hypotheses of interest in the model described above concern differences in achievement trajectories of z-score differences between CSR and comparison schools over time from Results Table 1 reports descriptive statistics of background variables of the sampled schools. Sampled schools were rematched after the first wave of survey data was collected in 2002. 1 The rematching resulted in 395 pairs: 39 CSR Model B, 19 CSR Model A, 30 CSR Model C, 135 CSR Model F, 171 schools implementing other models, and one school implementing an unknown model. In 2002, the average length of CSR implementation among the sampled schools was approximately 3.5 years. CSR schools and matched comparison schools were very similar in terms of the percentage of students who were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch, the percentage of minority students, school size, and studentteacher ratio. The similarities reflect the success in the matched-pair design. Note. n = 395.
1 Because some comparison schools adopted CSR in the years after we completed sampling selection, some of the CSR schools lost matched-paired comparison schools as some comparison schools became CSR schools. When calculating the difference in z-score for pairs, the average z-score of comparison schools within the district was used for CSR schools without pairs. Note. The multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) paired T 2 test on the difference resulted in 0.56 for Wilks' lambda and p < .001, indicating that the combined mean difference is significantly different from zero. *p-value significant at 0.1 level. **p-value significant at 0.05 level. ***p-value significant at 0.01 level from t test for paired difference.
Research
Measures of implementation for instruction, curriculum, and professional development were derived from answers to questions on the teacher survey. Table 3 presents the average teacher-reported implementation levels on eight variables in 2002 and 2004: use of technology in instruction, inclusion of special education students, student grouping, parent-community involvement, curriculum, teaching time, type of professional development, and pedagogy. The large standard deviation of the changes indicates a large variation in changes of implementation level among the sampled schools. It provides evidence that CSR implementation influences schools, but the pace of change and the time of change varies greatly, or the implementation level is a function of implementation length, with uneven changes of pace. Teacher-reported implementation of parent-community involvement increased (see Table 3 ), but principalreported implementation of parent-community involvement decreased (see Table 2 ). This inconsistency could reflect differences between principals and teachers as a result of their perspectives and roles. 
Research Question 2: Is Growth in Student Achievement a Function of the Number of Years of Implementation?
Assuming, upon CSR adoption, that a relationship exists between CSR implementation and growth in student achievement from year to year, CSR schools should be expected to experience greater gains in student achievement relative to matched comparison schools. From 1999 to 2003, z-scores were calculated, and the differences between the CSR schools and matched comparison schools were computed. Table 4 displays the average z-scores of CSR schools and matched comparison schools and the differences between them. The number reported in the column "Difference" indicates how CSR schools were ranked in terms of academic performance relative to matched comparison schools within districts. This is the dependent variable used in all regression models reported hereafter. A positive number means that CSR schools were ranked higher than matched comparison schools. A number close to zero means that CSR schools performed similar to matched comparison schools. In spring 1999, which is the baseline in the time series, CSR schools were ranked lower than matched comparison schools in both mathematics and reading. In spring 2002, the achievement level of CSR schools was still lower than matched comparison schools. However, the gap was closed slightly, indicating that CSR schools had accomplished larger gains in academic achievement than matched comparison schools from year to year. Whether this difference is larger at a significant level is subject to statistical tests. Note. Only paired schools with data available in all 5 years are reported. n = 272 (schools). Table 5 reports HLM results of estimating differences in mathematics and reading between CSR and matched comparison schools from 2000 to 2003, for schools with data available over year and controlling for variables of school background. The results control for z-score differences in 1999 and four school background variables that could be related to student performance, including percentage of students who are eligible for free or reduced-price lunch, percentage of minority students, school size, and studentteacher ratio. These four background variables are presented in two formats. One represents the average level of pairs, and the other represents the difference between the pairs. Because the dependent variable is the paired difference, the average of pairs and difference between pairs for the controls was used, rather than the measures for the CSR schools only. The variables of average and year indicators were grand mean centered, and the intercept reflects the average z-score differences between CSR and matched comparison schools during a 4-year period. The coefficients of year indicators note the changes in the zscore difference from year to year. The coefficients of control variables that measure the average of paired schools estimate how much the changes in z-score difference are related to background measures of pairs. The coefficients of control variable that measures the difference of paired schools estimate the effect contributed by the difference in background between pairs. Some control variables show a significant impact in mathematics and reading achievement gains. The prior achievement level, which is measured by the z-score difference from 1999, has a large coefficient in predicting such growth. The positive coefficient means that CSR schools achieved higher gains than matched comparison schools in 1999 and maintained that lead. School background variables were also shown to have various impacts on mathematics and reading. The pairs in the study were matched by measures on the percentages of minority students and students who were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch. This process made CSR schools very similar to matched comparison schools. Additionally, because CSR schools and their counterparts served high poverty students, the similarity in the backgrounds left very small variance for explaining the differences in the growth of student achievement. This is indicated by the insignificant coefficients of controls taking the average. The matching process does not mean, however, that the pairs had identical values for all background measures. The unmatched portions in their backgrounds also had an impact on predicting growth in student achievement. CSR schools that were larger in size than matched comparison schools, for example, were less likely than comparison schools to exhibit gains in mathematics achievement scores.
Because the number of implementation years in sampled CSR schools ranged from 0 to more than 10 years, the growth in student achievement could be underestimated, especially if we considered it too early to expect CSR to affect student achievement in young CSR schools. It is also possible that CSR's effects could have occurred in earlier years and are no longer observable in older CSR schools. For these reasons, the analyses reported in Table 5 were reconducted by replacing the dummy-year variables with variables that measure the age group of CSR schools and the number of implementation years. Two indictors for CSR age were created: One indicates CSR in middle age (i.e., 3-5 years of implementation), and the other indicates CSR in old age (i.e., more than 5 years of implementation). The variable of implementation years indicates the actual number of years of implementation. Thus, the implementation variable becomes a time-varying variable because young-aged CSR schools will always move into the middle-age group after 2 years of implementation. Adding the middle-and old-age dummy variables into the model leaves CSR schools in the young-age group as the reference group.
Overall, the number of implementation years is not a significant predictor of growth in student achievement because growth is mainly explained by the variables of age (Table 6 ). The coefficient of middle-aged CSR schools is positive and marginally significant in predicting mathematics achievement, and the coefficient of old-aged CSR schools is negative. These numbers show that CSR schools in the middle-aged group experienced faster growth in student achievement gains than CSR schools in the young-aged group (the reference group in the model). In the meantime, the old-aged CSR schools had slower growth compared with young-aged CSR schools. This pattern is consistent with the hypothesized growth shown in Figure 2 . The pattern for reading is similar but not significant. 
Research Question 3: Is a High Level of or Positive Change in Implementation Over Time Positively Associated With Growth in Student Achievement?
The best evidence for establishing an empirical inference that CSR implementation improves growth in student achievement would be to demonstrate that CSR schools with improvements in implementation level over time also make larger growth in student achievement. As shown in Tables 2 and 3 , sampled CSR schools made significant improvements in their implementation levels on some components. Although the analyses on the growth of z-scores in mathematics and reading found that CSR schools, in general, do not always improve more significantly than matched comparison schools, it is very possible that only the CSR schools that make a large improvement in implementation will also experience larger gains than matched comparison schools. If that is the case, then it should be true that such CSR schools will make larger student achievement in mathematics and reading after controlling for implementation level and changes made in implementation level over time. To test this relationship, the same variables that were reported to measure implementation level in Table 5 were added in HLM. In the analysis, only CSR schools with 3-5 years of implementation (i.e., middle-aged schools) in 2002 were kept, because up until the third year of implementation, growth in student achievement lagged behind growth in CSR implementation. In addition, substantial levels of implementation of the model were not reached until the third year. Thus, attempting to link academic performance to implementation prior to the third year would be pointless. As reported in Tables 2 and 3 , data from principals and teachers were collected for measuring implementation of several components of CSR. These measures were also used as predictors to investigate a possible relationship between teacher-and principal-reported implementation level growth and student achievement. Because the latest year of the achievement data available for this study came The association between implementation score on student grouping and growth in reading is not as apparent when predicting mathematics. When CSR has an effect on improving student achievement, the extent of the effect can vary by CSR component. For this reason, implementation component measures may not always reveal significant effects on improvements in academic success. With this in mind, the general expectation is still that the direction of the effect is expected to be positive. In other words, a high level of implementation or improvement in implementation should be traceable to large gains in student achievement. The results of this analysis reveal that high implementation of the specific core components of inclusion of special education students and parent-community involvement will mostly yield a similar pattern in predicting high mathematics and reading gains but not all coefficients reach significant levels (Appendix B, Table B1 ). *p-value significant at 0.1 level. **p-value significant at 0.05 level, and ***p-value significant at 0.01 level. Average difference in student-teacher ratio (unit of 10 students per teacher) -0.058** 0.027 -0.002 0.032 *p-value significant at 0.1 level. **p-value significant at 0.05 level. ***p-value significant at 0.01 level.
The relationship between teacher-reported implementation level and growth in student achievement is similar to that of principal-reported implementation level. Professional development is a core component in CSR implementation that is directly related to instruction and curriculum. Table 8 reports the effect of teacher-reported implementation of professional development on predicting gains in mathematics and reading achievement. The results showed that the effect of implementation level was positive and significant on mathematics, demonstrating that CSR schools with higher levels of implementation on this component (professional development) in 2002 experienced larger achievement gains in mathematics than CSR schools with lower levels of implementation, compared with matched comparison schools. In addition, schools with improved implementation levels from 2002 to 2004 also experienced greater reading gains than schools with smaller levels of implementation improvement from 2002 to 2004, relative to matched comparison schools. Finally, with regard to professional development, although most of the remaining teacher-reported implementation measures positively predicted mathematics and reading gains, most of these coefficients were not significant (Appendix B, Table B2 ). Average difference in student-teacher ratio (unit of 10 students per teacher) -0.041 0.030 -0.036 0.030 *p-value significant at 0.01 level. **p-value significant at 0.05 level. ***p-value significant at 0.1 level.
Research Question 4: How Are CSR Implementation and Growth in Student Achievement Associated Across CSR Models?
As mentioned earlier, sampled CSR schools in this study were implementing several CSR models in 2002, including CSR Model A, CSR Model C, CSR Model F, CSR Model E, and CSR Model D. Of interest is whether the association of implementation and student achievement varies by specific CSR designation. To examine this possible variation, four dummy variables were added to compare schools across CSR models. These dummy variables represent CSR Model B, CSR Model A, CSR Model C, and other CSR models. Because the number of schools in the sample implementing CSR Model E and CSR Model D was small, these schools were combined into a new exclusive category labeled "other CSR." CSR Model F schools were the largest group in the sample, so they were used as the reference group. Table 9 displays the relationship between teacher-reported average implementation level and the z-score differences in mathematics and reading. The effect of average implementation level was better at predicting reading than mathematics. This model specifically focuses on the coefficients of dummy variables and their interaction terms with the implementation level. The negative coefficient of CSR Model B, CSR Model A, and CSR Model C in predicting reading shows that schools implementing these three models experienced smaller gains in reading achievement scores than schools that were implementing CSR Model F. The positive and significant coefficients of interaction terms between dummy variables of these three models and implementation level indicate that implementation in CSR Model B, CSR Model A, and CSR Model C schools seem not to be as high as CSR Model F schools. However, the effect of implementation level in CSR Model B, CSR Model A, and CSR Model C schools was higher than CSR Model F schools. When CSR Model B, CSR Model A, and CSR Model C schools improved to the same unit of implementation level, the coefficient could predict larger achievement gains in the schools using the respective models than in CSR Model F schools. In other words, the relationship between implementation level and growth in reading is stronger in CSR Model B, CSR Model A, and CSR Model C schools than in CSR Model F schools. This finding is evident from the variation in the association of CSR implementation average level and student achievement across CSR models. 
Conclusion
The results of this study confirm that implementing CSR is a complex procedure and its effect on student achievement is still uncertain in some cases. The uncertainty makes it difficult to deliver a simple and direct conclusion on the association between CSR implementation and student achievement. Without measures of implementation level or implementation length, the CSR effect on student achievement may be indeterminable. This is understandable because of the reality of CSR implementation. That is, CSR schools often implement components at various levels and paces, not just across schools and CSR models but also in different stages (i.e., young-, middle-, and old-age) of implementation. The sampled CSR schools in this study had various starting levels and increased CSR implementation at different rates and paces. Some schools significantly improved implementation in some components from 2002 to 2004. Other schools, however, did not make progress or had even lower levels of implementation gains in later years. On average though, CSR schools improved the fidelity of their implementation over time. Among schools, the large variation of growth in CSR implementation from 2002 to 2004 indicates an uneven pace in implementation.
Duration of implementation of a specific CSR model does not guarantee an effect on student achievement, as measured by the growth in z-score made by CSR schools relative to matched comparison schools. Overall results reveal that CSR schools did not experience larger achievement gains in either mathematics or reading compared with matched comparison schools. However, this is not for lack of evidence of a CSR effect. Results of various analyses conducted in this study reveal that schools implementing certain components of CSR for 3-5 years were definitely likely to experience significant academic gains. Schools that implemented CSR at high levels were more likely to experience large academic gains than matched comparison schools and CSR schools that implemented CSR at lower levels. Some CSR schools with lower implementation levels also made larger growth in student achievement in mathematics or reading but only when they improved implementation level over time. Moreover, the impact of CSR implementation on student achievement varied by CSR model and the subjects being tested (i.e., mathematics and reading). These findings indicate that the impact of CSR implementation on student achievement is conditional of implementation level, components, number of implementation years, and specific CSR model. As such, studies that do not take into account all conditions will result in mixed findings regarding the relationship between CSR implementation and student achievement.
Discussion
For schools in this study, CSR was found to have an effect on student achievement when CSR design implementation level progressively improved to a high level alongside implementation length. The student achievement gains were more likely to be identified if the implementation situation of CSR schools was known in advance and samples of CSR schools with frequent and well-implemented components were selected based on this knowledge. This may have been the case for studies conducted by CSR developers that resulted in positive findings. Conversely, studies using samples of CSR schools with a broad range of implementation levels and CSR models would be expected to less likely detect the growth in student achievement, unless schools within the study are grouped by implementation measures and CSR models. This may have been the case for studies conducted by independent researchers, for which results were frequently misled. From a methodological perspective, both approaches share the same assumptions-that implementation of CSR is important-but reach different conclusions about CSR effects on student achievement. When one considers only those CSR schools with successful implementation of most components, CSR does demonstrate an effect on student achievement. However, as has been revealed in this study, not all CSR schools make progress in implementation at the same pace, and even if they do, the numbers of implementation years is not always uniform. Given these considerations, issuing a blanket statement about the effects of CSR on academic achievement would be erroneously misleading. Rather, researchers are encouraged to focus on middle-aged CSR schools when attempting to explain the relationship between implementation and growth in student achievement. This approach should not be viewed as a way of incorporating self-selection bias into the analysis. Rather, this approach better enables researchers to have a more precise estimated measurement of the effects of CSR, especially given what has been learned about the realities of the relationship between implementation level and academic achievement.
Conducting studies on the effect of CSR presents several challenges. The unperfected solution to these challenges brings limitations to such studies. The first challenge is attempting to create a psychometrically valid, reliable, and measurable definition of level of implementation. The pace of implementation varies by school and CSR model, and the number of years and level of implementation can also vary across CSR schools. Therefore, it would be important to distinguish between level and length of implementation, because the two do not measure the same thing. Currently, there is no psychometrically sound way to conceptualize and measure implementation. Thus, the validity of implementation measures currently in use is often being challenged by the striking similarities between instructional practices of CSR schools and comparison schools (in this study, non-CSR schools). In some cases, the measure of implementation from CSR schools could be lower than matched comparison schools (Kurki et al., 2005) . The similarity may be explained in three possible ways:
First, many CSR schools might implement some but not all basic components of their CSR designs, and they may not reach full implementation (Berends, 2000; Bodilly, 1998) .
Second, CSR schools have to abide by other priorities such as district policies (Bodilly, 1996; Smith et al., 1997) .
Third, principals and teachers in comparison schools could have possibly learned some ideas endorsed by CSR models from noncomprehensive school reforms (e.g., 90-minute reading blocks). For this reason, comparison schools may have being implementing CSR-like activities, for which may not differ remarkably. If CSR and non-CSR schools change in similar ways, then it becomes difficult to expect CSR schools to perform significantly different than comparison schools.
The second challenge is the complexity of establishing and exploring the relationship between implementation and growth in student achievement. This complexity is mainly reflected in two scenarios. The first scenario is the uneven rate of implementation during various time periods of implementation. As displayed in Figure 2 , the rate of student achievement gain varies with implementation length. In the second scenario, the mobility in the relationship between schools and CSR developers also affects implementation. During the time of data collection for this study, a few sampled CSR schools ended their connection with the developer each year; thus, the implementation level steadily declined. No single factor can fully predict such abandonment in implementation or adoption (Taylor, 2005) . Rather, there are several reasons why CSR schools end implementation: lack of funds, launch of a new program, change in school personnel, or reaching a high level of implementation. In general, one could expect less growth in student achievement in schools in which implementation has ended because they may have failed to complete successful implementation. It becomes problematic when we expect schools that have dropped the program because they have attained their highest possible level of implementation, to experience academic achievement gains that are directly connected to increasingly high levels of program implementation. One should expect the implementation level in these schools to begin to drop, although the pattern of student achievement may remain the same for a while. In fact, the relationship between improvement in implementation level and growth in student achievement could become negative, and thus it becomes irrelevant to use the level or change of implementation to predict growth in future years. Therefore, predicting growth in student achievement should be based on implementation from previous years.
How to exactly measure the comprehensiveness of implementation is another challenge. The difficulty lies in integrating separate measures of CSR implementation components into a comprehensive measure on the dynamic process of model implementation. This was explored in this study by examining whether implementation scores improved from 2002 to 2004. A better measure should consider not only the number of components being improved but also the relevant order and level of improvement. This combination of factors would help to truly capture the infrastructure of good implementation. The key to a successful implementation may be in setting up a mechanism that makes the components work together in schools, rather than just implementing individual components separately. In other words, the magnitude and the extent to which model components are being implemented may not be the most crucial part of a successful implementation. Instead, a mechanism that can integrate the successive change made by each individual component to eventually create a comprehensive combination that works for the school may be more significant. This means that in some cases, seemingly trivial changes that an individual school may make to individual components could eventually have large effects on the cohesiveness and the capacity to successfully implement the model in that school or setting. Studies should also focus on components that measure depth, sustainability, spread, and shift in reform ownership rather than the number of existing model components (Coburn, 2003) . Building such a mechanism in CSR schools may be the most critical part of understanding the key to successfully implementing CSR models, given that implementation continues to be one of the greatest challenges faced when attempting to measure the effects of CSR. η ij is the difference in z-score between CSR school i and its paired school in year j; and Score99 iij is the difference in z-score between school j and its pair in 1999.
The following control variables are grand mean centered:
Implementation_year ij is the number of implementation years for school i in year j.
SchoolSize ij is the average number of students enrolled in school j.
Pct_Freelunch ij is the average percentage of students who were eligible for free lunch in school j.
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Student_teacher_ratio_Dif ij is the difference in the average student-teacher ratio between paired schools. ε ij is the probability of CSR schools improving more than matched-pair comparison schools. Interaction is the interaction between implementation year and status; and ν 0j and ν 1j is a random error term representing unmeasured factors related to the intercept of the growth curve for school j. Note. This is the same model as reported in Table 7 , and only coefficients of implementation variables are reported.
School-Level Model
*interaction
*p-value significant at 0.1 level. **p-value significant at 0.05 level. ***p-value significant at 0.01 level. Note. This is the same model as reported in Table 8 , and only coefficients of implementation variables are reported.
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*p-value significant at 0.1 level. **p-value significant at 0.05 level. ***p-value significant at 0.01 level.
